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fARL'S
GROHO

.F. ielder,. Hu.gh.. co. oper.•. eo.rge But- g..tves ?very ?n.e .ample. o.pport~nity and. -~~~.J_~
·~·
ler, Lyman Thackrey. Edward King, ttme m whiCh to display hiS or her ~. _ ,
Don R:chardson, Floyd Lee, Lon ability in 1.1le net and racket game. . . . .

·!:!·
.
. . ·.
.a.... ,.
.

.G·
·.

Slleean,. Charlmers Bowers.
Pan Hellenic. l)ance.
The Alpha Delta fraternity proved
splendid hosts at their dance to the
Fan Hellenic .Association at the Woman's Club on Friday night. Decoratb)ns were gold and blue, the iraternit:Y colors and cherty and silver,
E'veryone was in the best of spirits
and were unanimous in proclaiming
the d·ance one of the most success-

ful of the rotary entertainments.

.

Henry hauls baggage. :Phone 939 •

Pbi l'Iu Open House.
..After the vesper serv:<:e Sunday
afternoon the Phi Mu's held open
house. A large number of Univers·
itY students spent an enjoyable after·
noon. severar solos sung by :Mr.
Carl Norgen were great appreciated.

.A.u

thoseT~·:~~:~at~~·

the

211 E,

' Central

Last y.·.e~r th·e·.· to.ur.n.a~ent. p·r.ov.edl''. . .
PHO.NE 283
'l'ery exc.ttmg, as far as 1t went, but
on account of several unalterable c.ir· 1313 3J5 West Central Avenue
cumstances there were not as many i
'
people registered for the course as i ----- - - - - - - - - - - ·. . been and
. . n.aturally
.
· . PHOHE .t4
Occ:ld•otCII Bldg
Fl'~Sh llome-nuulo Candtes.
there should have
n.,chcster Ro<:lt .Boor on "t.ap.''
the in~ere~t taken was not .the mos t·
· • . •
·
.
.
enthusiastic. However, the commit·~·
222 W. Central
Phone 1t
tee in charge this ~ear has everything OROC!:RJES AriD MEATS -~-----~---~--outlined and the list. is pqsted ()n the/
''"-n~tto- lll)d OIMIIIW'
EM:ntTli.ING NEcEssARY :toa L'O!foaD
bulletin board for ready reference. - - - - - - - - - - - -.......- Cooked Meats, Sandwich Da.tnUet
For judges, balls, etc., see either Geo.
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
Relishes, etc.
Butler or Prpfessor Dans.
1
..
.· .
It lt1 Good. to Eat lVe IIatJe It

IG

.S
B FA W K

I BARBER SHOPS

·. .· ·.

Get behind this tournament and add.
~·
Afl... · ·~.
·.~f}MJ..
interest to all the contests. We have
several men and women who are able 106 s. Second
106 'W. Central
to play tennis exceptionally we.ll,.. from. I.
Wee Solicit the OnivtrlitJI 2'rade
20( w. centrat
Phon• lit
last year's training and experience!
alld several more who seem to be be·t - - - -.......--~--------......-·--~~---~----
coming experts.
I.N··
..
E'
. ·. R'
.

s

1
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Cigars~ Tobacw and Smokers' Articles

·1

.

.

c·
..·I a···. ·A R co·.· •.

SINGT.CR POCKET BILLIARD pARLOR

Henry hauls baggage. Phone 939•.
.

(i·.

Johnson's Candy

..

-D. S. CAPTAIN CART~R IN!--_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - junior
fULL CHARGE Of DRJLt,--.T_A_T_a:.. . . ._·----.. . . . . .----------~----.......-. . . . . .-----.....-,

prom besides
many other . .University.
.. .
. . C:nllnUed lrom J>4 g" 3
;
. . . . .
.
. ·1put into practice the knowledge thus
people received invltation to the gained, it will certainly benefit them..

·
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NAliON.A.l. B. A. N.·. K
.··. '•. AL'. ouo·u·f.R.·.·q·u·E.' ·N·.• M.
UNITED STA'l'ES DlllPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY Oil' TilE SANTA. FE It.

n.
WE SOLICIT VOUR BUSINESS

-·-- at;,he president ot the atudep.t body!

has written to the governor of the state =-----..---..........................__________________________.............._ _..._-:
asking for the loan or any or as many _ _....._______......_._......,________________........,_ _.,.....__.__...--.;..

............................................_...............,
w·s

rifles as may be spared, with which the 1 r~-men will hli.ve "shoots;, on Saturday:
? G'~"~I'' M'SH'.· .
s·
afternoons. Long hikes will also be
ungry .... · "'- . · · AW'S. Thlt'.tty?---GRIMSHA W' •
. vtanned, so that the program wm be
Cancly?....-GR.IMSHA
· a most thorough one. Thts Is the torm
''MA ·. ·T ·
military preparedness h!l.f:l now ta.kiln
S · ER CONFECTIONERS"
Secoud. and Central
. ht all the colleges ot tbEr tr, S,

H
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J'oll0Witlg }Jette~· Received from Ex- 'Secl•etlu'f of .American Schoo] for .l<'ollow:hig Al'ticle WdtteJ\ by u, N.
<ecutive of, State is Self. E"'Plann.Reseswch at Santa Fe lias (JC)nstmt- · .M. Studeiit Pictm·~ Small Crowd A<'IHlemic Gon'ils l•.rove to H11ve More
SignUkancc Thiill .·trt;usaJ P~son
Jtory; Vai'IIitY .).\(en SbC)uld Take
e<l to !ralk tQ Studen~, and Fn.cof v1~rlllty ~len Who lJa.ve Been
Realizes; }lay be Well to Know
.Advn.ntage of Sucll an Opportnhi•
ulty at Pbi Kappa .Phi ){eetJng
Good to Theil• Nn.nt~; Signing
This Whe!t Commcncen!ent Week
:ty. ·
DUling Com1nencement lVe(lk.
Na.tues on BuUet.in BoQ.l'(J P1•ove.s
.~~·rives,
~fuch J<Jasi~t· for About l<'o•·ty Ql'
The following Is a copy of the . On May . 7th, M.I. . Paul . .A. F.: Fifty.
1lettl:.r sent to Floyd Lee as presid'ent Walter, secretary of the .American.1
In view ot tM a.pproactJing COJll·
rot ~he stude~t bodY, in answel' to Schooi for Research of Santa Fe
·nlenoeuNil.t season, wlum JllOlt\bers ~f
'his letter to the g()vernor, aaking will give the Phi K:appa, Phi publi~ . "Fa,U ill.!" At the clear, sharp ca,ll the faculty appear in SQholastic at"
him for the loan of as many guns address. A lllost Interesting topic' the babbling, excited crowd begin to tlre, and students :.:eceiv~ degree$, tqp
as could .be svared to the U. N. M. has been chosen bY Mr, Walters for take on something of the appearance significanre of the cutl!l ..a~d ~;~olors 9!
men for their drill work.
this occasion-"New Mexico's Yes- of a double Une down the field. ..A.s the various gowns and .hoods may be
Dear Sir:
terdays.,
they push and jostle each other arg\i· o.t interest to tbe readeiS of the U, N.
·
•
·
ing
and (I'1spu t'mg over then
· 1)1aces m;
• M. WEll:T\,t.Y,
1
I haVe your etter of the 13th in·
Tbose of us who know anything
·· New. Mexi ~o's
. yesterdays J the line' the cfficer's voice is heard · Twelve
ago ·the lea~·
..otant.·. I have to say that· your Uni- concerning
· or·ufifteen. y~ars
h
varsity men are most cm·ta.·.tnly• from a h' t i 1 t d . . t reall·ze! angrily tbunderi.n.g disgusted remarks mg umversi es oi t a liind·adopted a
or ca s field
an lfotn
evincing. patriotism and loyalty to what an Is
extensivo
of romance · at tl1eir unmilitary beads. "Right· uniform
·
· plan
. · of costuminv
. ·.
,., adaptable
. .
•
dress!"
The
long
line
swaya
violent·
tQ
eallh
institution.
for
representing
d
i
the state an · nat on in the activities it contains, and whether tbis . phase
you describe. l sincerely appreciate of it will be taken, Up, o~ some othel'. ly towards the . left stumbling .and different tlegrees and departments Qf
the movement,
it . will be well worth ''Our while to crow(ling along. Back it conles in a learning. This plau bali• be':n •acceP,t~
moment, surging to the right. Here ed by edu.cational institutions through·
The matter of the organization of hear it.
a New Mexico con,tingent for the
This addl'1'>ss will be g·iven . 'in. aud there a boy holds the wrong hand. out the country.
.
to
his
hip
sublimely
uncon.scious
of.
The
American
coUege
s;vstem.
of
a~·
nat!oual service and a reserve con- Rodey Hall at.·. 3 " ..... and the , ..1b
•"' "'"··
·· ·
'"'' ~ how ridiculous he looks.
demic costumes i!l .dis~hlct•y .intere~ttingent for home servH:e is lmml'1d· Uc is invited.
• Looking down the line we see bare lng, expressive aud impi;'~SE!iVe, whe_.n:
. t
i.atel.y
. ·. ·
.
. ·
·
.. 1 caps. of every
. .varl.t
1tea ds, 1m
· · p. ending
th and.
· w.ei exp. ect .s.hortly ~b~~ll?.~~~bll!o:.~~b
s anc
e. understood
. . . . · There .are •.three. .parts to.
to be on
a way to ts accomplish- F=ali"=U~~~~~~l=u=~~~~ ty, sweaters. of everlr color, and shirts, the complete cost~ll'!e-;::the. cap, the
ment. In the .meantime, the matter. The committee 'On schednJe :and Cur·j arnong wlliClt lavender, pink, cream, •gown and th.e hood. There hi Utt!e
?f arms for local volunteer. organ~ Iriculum amtoun.ces final ~lnations and kJiaki predominate. The multi· difference in tP.e caps except that th~
Izations is un.der consi~:rabon and·.fas follows, fot tile secolld semester, 1 colored trousers flap in the wind, mak· doct.or's cap may.11ave ~-~Qld tasse).
the question of diSl,)OSitmn Of thel 1916-l'l:
,
• I ing the sweaters look as if their knees For the undergradu~~;tes ,the tassel flf
fe~v guns stored h~r: .~~~. .?~':~_:tYj. . Mol1dnY, M~,X· ,8-:::-10 :a,, :m·•- Englisltl shook in rear. As the siender erect l placed ~n the right. han.d !>ide of the
the goneral government: . rs un- . .2 ;"'10-12, P~.iYclldlt~gy Sl.
youi1g officer, with his neat white l cap, wlulc the graduate,_ whatever tb,e
settled. . I find· ao ~any applications.! T.nestlay, )day. S, 5·hr. :courses meet· cuffs, stiff ca;p and glistening leather degree, wears the ~assai on the lett.
for these .guns simllar to your uwn it),g at :g a. m., S-11 a. m.; l\1 .. w. F. putcQs, stan a'S before the company and There are three types ot gowns, the
that even U permissiOI\ from the courses mooting at 8 a. m., 8-"'0 a.m.; delivers n. lt>T.rg har 11 ngue, ha1f of them bachelor's, the master's .and the do!'"
ge~..e.ral . gove.rn~ent. ·s.~onl~ b.e ob- T. 'r.h. R Cll\lll'.ses me~t.t'ittg!tJ:t 8 a. m..• 10 ~·b.· aar. i.t wi'tlt a lm.n. g·dog. e.xpress.ion. to..r's ... The oache.lol''S ·!?.own is made
tamed !or thmr dlstr1butwn there -u.
muclt resembling that of a small boy of worsted, with long, 1tJointed opell
would not be enough to meet the Wednesrucy, May '9, 5·hour courses taking n. "SCOldhtg from an irate par- sleeves. '.l'he master's gown is sil}l:
calls .• Any dlstribl!.tlon of tb.e same mee.ting at 1l> ·a. :m., :8-11 a. m.;
F.l ent. H.is 1ast injunction. com.es clearly with Iong closed steevest hangl.ng beWill hltely have to be made to the !Courses nmetlng -at 1D a. m .. 8-·10 a. to our ears: "To march in a straight low the knees, the arms appearing
pla.cas. whe. r.e .th_ere is. . ~he gl'e.ates.t.m
· •; T.. Th
.•. S. courses mMting at 10,. line •. pick 'O···u. t t.wo points, a telegra.plt t.hro. ugh sli. s. n~ar thEY alb. ow.. The do~>
danger of uprlsmg or· Invasion.
a.m. ro-1:2 :a.m.
pole or ·something like that, march tor's gown is silk but the style ia dis·
.
Your application will be Jcept in "Wednesday, May '9, 5-ltour courses right '019. '1em and keep 'em covered.'
tiMtlY' different from all. 9ther gowns.
han,d and considered along with ttrl!etlng a't 1 p m.,1:---!!! p.m.; M. W. F'.
"Forward, :March!" Careful that The sleeves are full .and round, )!11
Others l>hOuld the distribUtion •of 't:OUl'SeS meeting 'R't 1·p, 111., l-3 p, m.; Seconii 'Squad, don't get ahead Of the longer than the arms, and each bears
these few guns be ~ttempted.
'T. 'Th. cou:rses meeting at 1 p. m,, 3-· Une. Just step along easy; don't try thrl;!e bars of velvet equal distance
Yours verY trUlY,
Ti ll· m.
l:o make 'it hard. Don.•t watch the man 'apart, near the middle. The gown is
(Signed) W. E~ Lindsey.
'Thnilday;, May 1.1>, 5-hOur courses ahead 1'if You. He maY be out of step. faced with broad bands of velvet. (.A.
Governor.
meeting at 1J· a m., 8-11 a. m.; M. W. "'Heads up!'' Forward they mar.cb, soft, blue colored gown has recentlY
. F. -contses meet'ing1tt'9 a.m., S-10 a. like ·a ·great thousand·legged worm, been. adopted tor normai students.) '
m.; T Th. ·s, ocOtttses·meetfug at 9 a. m. t1ecl11uttering in the wind, lteads bob• The most expressive part of the atm.!:0-12 a. m.
blng iiP and down, one little gray demic costume is the hood, which is
o-1tottr uottl"Ses wooting at p. m.,. 1 · stocking cap especially fa-scinating decided1y a fine piece of ''constructive
-4 I>· m.; M. W. 'F. ·courses riieeting at the <lelignted on·Iooker•. Most of them legislation.'' The hood. js lfned with
'2 p. m., 1--'3 p, m:; T. Th. courses 'Watch their feet anxiously but here
(Continued on page 3.) ,.
meeting at 2 p, m., 3-'5 p. m.
or there S~liliY .youth, proud of his mil·
Un1Ict• S\tpervfslon mul J>J:rcction of · Friday, May 11, '5-'hour courses meet- itary bearing, tnts ltis c]1jn skyward
l)t•, DJtl, WC)meu of Ulllversity Aloe 1M at lla. m.'; 8~11 a. m.; :M. W; li'. at an 1t5tonish~ug. an~le. an.tl gives a. scientioua yom1g fellow grabs .a comltapitlly Developing Int4> Fb'st courses meeting at 11 'a, m., s-10 a. self-important httle shp m the middle rad.e by the arm .and je.rka him back
Clas11 Nurses:
m.; T. Th. s. courses meeting at 11 . of everY :Step. . . .
..
_
into the squad whel'e he belongs. Then
m. 10-12 a; m.
. •
Here a :round little Kewpie of a comes the officer's voice: "Doll!t bait
Red Cross classes have actually
5;hour courses meet'i.ng at 3 p. m., professor w'ith a "pintry" complexion, on the foot on which the command is
~Started now at the University. and 1-4 p. m,; M. W. F. coutses meeting a ranch. hat, a poultry•green stride given. When 'halt' is given y(JU brhig
llotne of the lectures have already at 3 p. m., 1-3 p, m.: 'I\ Tlt. courses and Up1Ifteti. gaze, bobs along beside a. 'Your fight toot up and pla.nt it; thep
. .
.
..
. ..
. ... . . . .
. . •
.
. · ..
·. l)
. .. .
tali, long-htured professor Who strides bring your lett fMt up alongside. of
been given. TM gitls Who belong meetmg at 3 p.m., 3- • 11 ' m.
. . along with h'is hands in his pockets, your right. f.lends up,"
I. ns.tr. uctors will please report to tlie · ... I· . . . d. ., . . d.
. .d·
.
.to. this organization .· are a11. hit·
. ·
· .
.
. · .·.
t th . .... itt . confl'cts
nee' crane .~.orwar , an a 1arge
.All along the line tliey sneak out
1
0
tnensely in.terested in the work and: chah•man ...
e comm ·. ee . . • . ' white handerchief f!t1tterlng frotn his their watches with p. "Oli, Lord, how
Willing to give t.lt.e,lr afternoons No deviation ·from the scTteclule IS per· bin ·poclret 'l'Wo tiny· urchins run .1·on· g" e""pressi"n. ·T·he·..... · t. ~e·.Y sta··n·.~,
tnre
· ·· · ··· . .
'tt d ·· ··. · pt fi · acceptable reasons
., . · ·
. ·
.
•
...
v
""
.,
,
0 t1
·
Iese lecturE:ls.. Dr. Dill is con- ml. e . exce . or.· .. the chafrtnan ot ltnppily alo.ilg bellind and. a small chub· backs turned to the bleaclrAr,s. lines of
ducttng .the work !l.ml it is neces- after endorsement by
by boy pulls a girl in a blue coat along white between trousers and vestss besary to have classes in this. worlc al· the com~ittee. . . . . . ..
. . . ..
by. the haml.
i:ug mttch in evidence. Anxiously they
most every afternoon in order to fin...... (StgnGd) .c~nr;ms T.. ~:~~le
When they . have been marched crane'thelr necks arouna to look back
Ish the cotn·se given by the e!'l.d of
Chairman, Committee 011' S
tllrouglt dust heaps the command, and sM how the girls nre taking it.
this semester.
'l'hose girls 110w
and Currlculum.
... .
"Halt,'' is given. .At the sharp order Itancls stea.I into po.ekets; ·Iiair stan.d~
.. •· ~~~~~~~~~~ th.ere is .a gcn.era.l m.ixup. The first straight on end,:
·. · · ·
·
ttn1embers oi' the Red Cross orgaul!ta· ~.~..~.···-~
on are Miss Lathrop, Miss H'Jckey,
ones halt; the others com~ to a forced
"Dismlt:~sed!'' Witlt yells· aild squeals
Mt•a, Shields, Miss
tlfeld', Martha
Fl<>Yd Lee ha,g ll.cceptild a vilrY Protn· and precipitous stop for au too ob· of joy gay young figUl'ils'teap and ra~e
lietldel'iltm, .A. d e la l d e
Sltields, ising position wfth the government,. in.. vfous reason;s. Itatt .tM arms .go u}l toward the pile of eoats leaving .thi!
Rnthleen Long, Lofs Dllv1s, Myrl tlul :BurMtt of An1mtd tndustry, a.t Ft.· in right dress. and come down ag11fn; ot!icers anrt a amaU group· ot "higlter'·
•.nolle anti Evelyn 'l'ro.tter, .and Mrs• .La• Defiance, N•. M, Floyd )eiJ,ves Wednes· beads lOOk this WilY att.d that to see .Ull" to the inevitable trava consulta·
bollQ,
dM' m~ntlng.
wba.t the oth~rs at'e doing. One coil·. ~ions on the field.
r •
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RED CROSS CLASSfS
IN ACTION ON HILL
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David's Candv Shop
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.
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Leave U.
N. M.
Work at

MALOY'S
GROCERY
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M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier

i'
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. . .... - -·-·--- .

'·

TENNISNOW
TOURNAMENT
;
IN fULL S·WA.Y ,__________________.......,

!

·.

I
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'~ '
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GOV. LINDStY Will
e!I!LA. t WAlTER·· . DRILL PRACTICE HELD] I!TIRfSTJNG AHliOLE '.
HELP CONSlDfRABLY .i~ ITO DfUYfR AUQRfSS "-· :EVENINGS Al fOUR -·~ · IBY UfAN HODGIN

New Ivlexico's Largest Department Store

.

.v. A' R·s·..,Irr.Y'

.lubli!\heo .by the Students ot the Univ!!r$ity of ~ew Mt:xlco
.! '-

Rosenwald Brothers

. I..

•

,

AR
formfitCOLL .

,,

.,

•••••

Junio1• P1•onl.
"We Have It"
'.l'M junior prom given bY the
junior class l~ honor of the seni'll'
.-•·L'7ain.
Th~a Unhter'*lt)' Book Store
~lass on 'J,'uesday night was espec-~·
or'(~. T
. .·
•
iaHY enjoYed :;tfter the season. Of no
r VV
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~oooxxo~~~~~~oo
dances. It wa~> given at Columbo
.
.
hall, which added a grel;it d'eal to
the no\'elty and formal'ity of the
~for3oc
::
dance. Decoration were in lavendar :::=C::::L=VE=.='I=T=,P::::EAD==:::=o=.D=i'i=.a.=.=c=o.=rft{i=c=.MAK=.=ERS==
~and gold~ the juniol' colors, and the
lavendar and Whl.te, the senior comic opera, the 'nH!cado, which. was ~~j
,,.,, •.,,,,,.,.u•u•u•tt••••'''h••·U•-''"'''''"''•·'''"·•n••hn,Jttlttlhlhf~••'•·•'•••••·..,,~'''
colors. At one end of the hall th.ere given at the high school by the pupils 1 :;~
was a huge 'l 7 :n the senior colors :of Mrs. Bradford', Our own singers i~i
and at the other end an '1$ in purple Hortense Switzer, Beatrice Selsor, !:-~
and gold'. The prograins were white Sylvia, Rosenbnrg, Alberta ~aw-' ~~~
ov~r an acre of floor 1pace devoted to modern
and gold made up into litle booltlets thorne, .Fred Sabin and E. P, Chl'Isty,
1
merchandising
and tied with long white cords. The took important parts.
~~~
grand· march led. by Pryor Timmon~
:~;
Catering to the 1D<Jrtfl Of Men, Women ana Children
and Myrl Hope begun a little before
:_:
.Prices 1 AI 11.1Ual, the J.,OWEFJT consistent 10ith Q1.1ality
11. Oftei' that programs were dis~
tribnted and the dancing was begun.
· The refreshments were especially de·
lightful, as was also the punch Which
was lavishly served during the dance. Committee ill Charge Hns Evel"Y•
Geo. Washington in Wa~•
:.Music by the Snyder orchestra
thing Ontlinetl for Contests to be.
Clothc:raft
in popular-prked Clothing.
helped to mal;;:e the dance one of
Played This Week; Referees,
Our Store in Store ServiQe.
the most enjoyable of the year.
Balls, et~., 1\fay lle Had by Appli·
Those present were 1\lyd Hope,
c~tion to Butle1• Ol' Daus.
Kathleen Long, Ethel Kieke, Helen
Latamore, Eleanor McDonough, Lena The spring tennis tournament has 1
Ferguson, 1rene Boldt, Margaret begun and the four courts may be seen
C.ook, Shirle.Y vMon. WatchFelnhunsen, tllled at all hours of the day. T.he.. first
Kathren Little, arga1·e · our oY,
Fine Shoe Repairing
Lo 'S Davis, Helen Wilson, Lorna round matches are to be played off not PAPPE'S BAKERY
Lester, Helen Darrow, Evalyne Long, later than .April 20. This means that BREAD, FRENCH PASTRY
CAKE
Alberta H a w tho r n e, Caroline! every one 'vho signed up and is listed
1\Uchaels, Sillian Speckard, Martha according to the bulletin board in Ro· 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
NEW MEX.
Henderson, Julie Hubbel, Beatricedey Hall shall play his match before ALBUQUERQUE
Selsor, Lillian. Gustafson, Sylvia
Rosenburg, Fortney, Pryor Timmons, Friday of this week, unless or course
Glen Emmons, Carl Brorein, Allen he drew a bye. All second round mat
Bruee, ~Iilan Doering, Ray :McCanna, he drew a bye, All second round.
Steve Powell, "Doggie" Hoffman. matches must be played ott not la~er
James Hoover, Leslie Boldt, Dick than April 27, Third round matches
Upton, Louis Nohl, Bill Grimmer, 1not later than May 4, and final match•
Phones 172-173
I\rr. Scruggs, Herbert Sherton, Forest es will be played by May 10. . This
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St€,dit' of'•t&'Ci~e Who bave been out our men left us on Apt~l 21. These
~~nstan~iY · ~ii.a_ ''f8;ithfully attending,!' men were Steve Powell, and Craton.
t'Jiat the Universit-y appreciates your 1It is 'llnderstood that they will enter
t!rto"rts; and ~also : fet- it be said to~ the artillery service. Warter Parlct'iiose ~h6 iiai'e sigiled''up, but have • hurst bas already entered the
iJt other·mfnor '·d:ettiils 'fnt<:irfe:re With! aviation corps and Ralp]i Hernand·e~
their' beftt'g ·pi'eskrlt; .that the spirit; has join,ed the navy. Willard Hope·
t6u are showfug toward: your Alma\well will go this week.
Mater, stltib iiud country is far from
Not only the boys are to come
:Ueing the 'most· patriotic. Further, Iin for their share of honor just ·at
fhat if such things aTe to continue this time, however, for Miss Boyd
in. the ·University, namely that l has offered her services to the Red
1Cross work and has left for Danver.
iltudents da riot -consider that theY 1
are obligefl ·and duty bound to keep. We w1sh. them all success, an<t hope
theit· word, the" time will come and r that by next year all wars and·
~ery shortly too, when the University rumors of wars will have disappeared
will not have a. toothold with the i and that we will see them all again
town :people,. Which. is absolutely' at the old U. N. M.
tiecessary for the progress of the in~
~titution. ···Sunday the University
.Squad was to march from the hill to
the
W. C. A. anct atend the :retreat~
'l'llirty-f~ve men were present, which
was not representatiV'e of the Uni'V'el'slty and consequently the institu~ion was ndt represented. Parties,:
dates, etc., interfered with the men i
:bf the institution. attending the re-'
treat lit a body. ts it fitting that
~ Smart Cloth~a ~such action be tolerated?
'

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00

Complete Home Furnishers

,

~··

..

_NEW MEXICO CIGAR. CO.
Agents for Whitman's Candie&--"The Fussy Package for Fastidiou•
Folks!' Pool Hall in Connection.
Meet the Boys Here.
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helher You Are for(ompulsoryServkeor Painless Pacifism

Phone 411

Phone Oi
lO:NDLING

MILL WOOD

,

W

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

THE CITIZENS BANK

HAHN COAL CO.
c

CRfSC~NT··

HARDWARE CO.
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$7.50

$25.00

S'l'RBr

CERRILTJOS ANTHRACI.TE-~-----C-.E-'n_R_l_:tJ-I..O_S..._A_N_D_G_A_L_L_UP_L_IUMP
__
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILI.OS AND GAIJLUP EGG

.dJt Stein-Bloch .ifk

HONORARY SYSTEl\1.
l>IRECT FROl\1 NEW YORJ~
At last a committee has been appointed to took into the matter of
These include Coor Cloth ·
having "honorary ex~mination." One'
and Palm Beaches as Well
:Person from eacll organization has
as woolen cloths
been appointed to meet with Lynn B.
Mitchell Registrar; Tuesday after-l
noon, at 4 ·o'clock. For some time 1
past there has been cons{derable 1
agitation for this system, and it is
sincerely hopect th;tt we wnr be able
To
to adopt it. A. committee of facultY
-bas also been li:ppofnted to meet with
these students and a favorable con~lusion is expected. Readers of the j.
WeeldY lttJ.oW bY thic time the facts
in the case concerning this honorary 1
systeni. Most all other UniVet•slties . .
have actopted: this plan, and with 1
,students who a:re old enough to!
\V"Ei INVITE YOU 1'0 CAJ,~L
realize that it is to theh• advantage,
lt seems a. Jll'OJ:)osltlon well Worth
<t!ont!ideratfon.

2nd ST, wnd COPPER AVE.

.•

~o

'\._,.,
tiS N, FlRST

I

• - · .a Yw¥'Y

. : .,

will rend'or several selections, and f
by Miss Allene Bb:ler, who wnn plar'J
the orchestral score of the concerto.
1t is believed that a large audience
Sati&ta()tion Guaranteed.
be present to hear this recital.
slilc of the official colors representing
The program is as follows:
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS.
tho institution from which the wearer 1Chaconne •••..•••.••• Bach-Busoni
'I'. G. WINlrREY, Manager.
120 w. CENTRAL AVE.
·
Mr. Seder.
~~:::;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;~;;;:=;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;;;;~
, has been graduated. The facing of the'
h;od is of velvet, and bears the color The Good Sheperd-•.•.• VandeWater 1•
~l.at _marks the department of learn·
Mrs. Nichols.
lUg from \Vhich the scholastic degree Fantasia in F minor, Op. 49 .. Chopin
is Th
granted.
Waltz; in G flat, Op. 7 0, No. 1. Chopin
· not be carried away from the imlJol;tant thought that you should
Do
e color significance as represen.t· ltomance in D flat ........ Sibellus
regulate your own affairs. Open a savings account and' assist ~
in.g the department of learning is as Arabesque ••.•.. , .. , •••.. Debussy
the general economy nece•sary.
follows: White, arts and letters; gold
Mr. Seder .
Yellow, sclence; blue, philosophy; Come Unto Me (With violin obThird and Central Ave,
brown, fine arts; lemon, library sci·
Ugato .. , , .••.... , ..... Dressler
"The Bank of Personal S13rV!ce"
Mrs: Nichols.
(lllce; :Purple, law; scarlet, theology;
llgl1t blue, pedagogy; green, me-dicine; concorto in E flat, No. 1 •....• Liszt
olive, t>ltal'mMy; pinlc, music; Ulac,
Mr. Sed-er.
(lentistry; drab, commerce; russet, Orchestral score on second pianoforestry; gray, veterinary science.
Miss Bixler.
Stove., ltitil.il~•• H<tu11e FllrRI•hlnK Gooda, cutlerY ••• '~'••Ia, boa .Pl...
Many of these colors which have been
Vaivea and Flttlacll, Plllmblnc, Huthac, Tla ••• (le11.,.,11 'W•rk.
Hem•y hauls baggage. Phone 939.
selected to reptesent degrees have his·
__ ................
818 W, CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 115,
INTERESTING ARTIOJJE
BY DEAN
•
,, HODGIN
(Contmued from page 1,)

"=-=:=:=:=::::::::::::::::::::=:::=::=:=:::::::::=::::::::=:=:::::::::::=:=::::::::=:~

Auto c/lmbulance Service

"

B7 the Month... _,_....... ~......
.
:S7. ~~~'! 1.~, ill advmee_:""_________.....:.,___~;_.IJ.Mte.OO ••

Judges That
They·
wealth.for
of science
scientiflis ~fn
u
ou 'Were·'oo~t.
Not
Persuade· YellQw
ift c~nt or the
~, , ·'· ·'' f
.
c t scovery.
Blue
,
"' '.. . or Phllosopli:y stands for truth. and
The University o( Arlzona debat- tr~th is ~hat. ph_l~?~oP.~r. seeks .. ' Pp,i·'
. · · · · _ .. · ..& ·
'J:'U.~l\"Jl'QE
lng team received' a two t<> one. de- p~e'.. tor_ law, is traced back to the
TH_._1,._s._'· WEEK'S___'lP.R"O·_G. R.-~ -M".
·Cision over the Un,tversity debaters "roya.l purple of Tlie king's court.'•
....
last. Tuesday night tn Rodey'· Hall, Green for medicine iei"takim' irom the
·. · : · · TUESDAY AND ·:\V:f}DNliJfilP41" . . 1 . ,.
bef?re a. larg~', and :~n~~~:s~astic g~een Stri~e of the ar?JY surgeon's unDOROTHY. DALTO:r-1: IN ''THE DARK R~~~ ..
-~ud_i~uce c;mposed' ol. stii!lent~ 'and . if~~e· b_ut·ori$fnallf'<lhosen to repre·
ALSO !'INNOCENT SINNERS''
·
o.wp. _peop e, The questtow ·"Re.. 1s~~~' the' green ~er~s 'of medicinal u!,le.
A Tr~angla Comedf . . .
so!v~~ that the ~~ited. s~~:~-tes should I ()l~';e• r~pres~tin·g· ph.ii.rmacy, get's 'as .
·
·
a military system similar to·j near to green as possible- b .
' TJlVRSJ).\.Y. .,,
t .. t ·
·
h
' ecause
·
''WRATH."
h'~ .: of S\Vitzerlant:l'" _was upheld by P, _armacy is so closely allied with Iiied,Sixth f s
th~ Arl]lona men, while Timmons and tcine. llusset is yery appropriate for
o even Deadly ~~~~-',with H. B. Warner
B~tler · were to' 'prove ''that lf.ne syi:i- forestry since '!the jollt•. ild English
.
.
FRIDAY . · .
tem was a failure.
.· , .. J foresters" wore russet colors in tneD~ROTHY GISH IN "HER OFFICIAL FATHERS"
. Q.ti.r men had the question well in f~ll., an,d dra~k ''their brt~-wn October
Also· !1: Trian_gle Comedy entitled
b.and, and point after point as made a e. · The autUmn leaves were also
· · "A BJ:RTH SCANDAL''
by the affirmative was out to pieces russ!!t hued. ·
. ·
·.
SATURDAY ONLY
atJ.d placed on the shelf. The two
Thus we a·ctuaUy h>ve a "code of
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS IN "THE AMERICANO''
men representing Arizona were ·ex- signals" in the cut 'ill~ color ot the
A Five. Part Triangle Photoplay
ceptionaHy goolf spealce,ts, and laid ' gowns .and hoods of academic · costheir side of the question before th~ ~umes. Interest is added in witnesssUNDAY AND MONDAY .
judg~s in such a fashion that they mg th~ cetemon;iat procession, when
GEORGE WALSH IN "HIGH FINANCE" .
received the l'ong end. of the decision. w~ re~thze that there fs impressive sfg.
ALSO "A FOOTLIGH'l' FAME"
.
h
- mfi"ouc"' ·
th'
.
A Fox Film Comedy .
n
' lve
ave nothing to be ashamed· .- ." ~u
1s symbolic display ~==============-~---=-~-------~
-of in this debate, for our representa- · winch 1s sub~ect to interpretation.
·::..,:::::;;::::::~=====::::::::::::::::::=====::~======~
t!ves were well groun,(l'ed on both' Th~ writer witnessed {n Athens a I
.sides of the question and showed it large acade_mic procession, headed by.
.
largest
The University of Califol'nia de~ the king and queen of Greece, repre1bated the University on this same senting the Oriental congress, then. in
and most
question some''weelts ago, and Cali- sessio~, in which there was the most
modera
~ornia, upholding the affirmative, brillJant display of color and stlye or
received the decision.
,
" gowns and hoods imaginable, brought
sttK;kaad
·· The~ debating season' Is over and' toge~lter from an corners-of the globe.
"
we h~ve ~ad an exceptionally pros-· •
C. E. HoDGIN.
parous season. Debates with the
. .
Soalhwesl
tJntv,~rsl~y. •of California, Redlands; . STANLEY E. SEDER .
_
TO GIVE PI~NO RECITAL
Arfzona,, And Agr(cuttural College,· is!
a. s~~tedul~: which the University hasl1 Director E. Stanley Seder's ann.ual
402 N. First. Ste, Albuq. uerq,u···e···
nev~r lie1'ore, l!een. c.allabte.,.oLband- pi!lno recital Is announced to be
ling, but lhts year we have met
afternoon, A11rll ..29th
Condftfons· and properly at that. Prof." at 3 o'clock at Rodey Hall. Pro- i
C~ E. Bonnet Is to be highly· com- fessor Seder has made up a program
Plin,l.ented for his services in this re- comprising some of the more imporspect. Everyone knows Professor tant compositions in the tleld of· ' WHOLESALEr AN.
·· ·
llonnett's ability as a. debate coach. piano literature. He will be assisted
.
. . . D RET AlL BUTCHERS
by Mrs, F. w. Nichols, soprano, who
• STEAM SAUSAGE F ACTOAY
•

the~ giveii~ Siin,day~

U lt'• GoOd We Have It

STRONG BROS.

~UE
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\Vright Clothing Co.

New
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Make our store your headq~arters. The lar1est and iinest Clothing Store
in the Southwest
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Half Block East Y. M. C. A.
Phone 376
we.
iiur tim~· toward' 'military prepara- .ted in all activities urge<t by the n.a- ·======================~===~===~
't'ion. i.et :n; be· said ·here to the • tfonal government. Two more of 1
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•
ur1es by· cardinals. Th~·'' whit
~uiverslty, With tlie Negative Side arts and letters; comes from th e, for
;~g:~e :u~~on~ dMade Ad.otll'abl" .fur of the Oxford B. A. boods~ w~::
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afternoon on the Varsity field, Yes_, that little one and a half ready to
we Md 80. to 90 men sign the llst on pay the business manager when the
the bulletin. bord· stating that they books come out. He needii> all the
were in favor.of drilling at least two financial supp01·t you· can give :Q.im.
-hours every.' day, and we regret to
EVERYBODY BUY AN ANNUAL!
Say; that for 'the first two days of
the drill thme were about 75 or SO
uien l);esent. and the last few nights
L
\ve have "been contented with 35 or .,
40. A feW' weeks past, it will un-'
ifoubtedlt 'be remembered by those 1
1\fho desire to· so do, the student body
As has b~n said, the UniversitY
votf!d thb.t :should devote most of men are now being rapidly represen-

to~·.ihe6J~

.tortq. interest. _The scarlet
.. i·..
gy is the t~.adltional color of the
... "

•I,,

l!·:
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BEBBER,OPTICIAN

University of New :Me:dt~o.
··t ,
,! : '
f~·
l
r
itl·.::---------~;..:..-.________,_____.__...;,;,;:,•___~
.....,.--....:.s..,ri"".&Sci•~1.'to.N> Pnlc.i:,......... -, :~lnuager '_finunons_ ~~tes That' Ev:. ;
4'el" \'ear. Ia ~tdvaace., ••....• , •..• &SOe
erything is iJl :ftendiness, and Pub·
A compact, el'ectrlcaUy op.
~., Copies • • • • • · • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • .Ge
Ucation Will be Ready AbOut MaY
eratet:l'
machine has · been de.
· Elntered hi the Po11t Otrice in Al_bu·
1st: Sa.ve Yout• i'Ioney fot• This
vtsed
to
make sewln.g easiQr
<zue;rque, New Mexico, FebruarY ~1,
and pleasante\' for the home. · .
l904, 1\S second class matter,
Book,
Address ail' buslnel!& communications·
.
This· machine may be ca:rrted
'" BusiRe!'ll! -M~na$'e~,
N. M, w~e~ly. . The Mirage i~ on tbe press, and
about as -·readily. &.Iii a. .parlor
1
'RAY !tle€lA.tfflA· '.' ......... :. ~- ... ,Editor 1 all connected with the busines!ll, editlamp--or ·a vacuum cleaner., It
MARGAI~ET F+OVRNoY .... So!liety Editor Jug and printing sid'es of the publiweighs ~ut a tew pounds---may
f'_,E~~_.~cca_· H;on,~~~·;· ·..•. A~~-o--~1-ate_Editorj
cation..' are· dohtg -their utmoft to .
be;
placed,
on· ·speedy,
an~ table---and
tUVe$
·smooth,·
"conven_
•vsrNKss STAFF
have 1t ready for the public on the
ient 11 ervi~e.
Ill. E. KIJ.'iG,. _.....•. :auslne$s Manager l datE! set for its ~ppeat·ance, MllY 1st.
It'lil the ideal way to sew-the
~TUESDAY,-APRIL 23, 19.:17.
The covell's. a;r~ printed jn blue, grey
electric way-no tired backs--~
• and white, the sltetch being an exno aching
feetWhy
not be
tnoder:n;? ·
TJIIi)· "QUITTER."
T_he new machines· are sold on
1cellent reproduction of one of the ap, proaches to ~he second' story of the
the easy-payment plan or for
The situation · at presen.t on the Main bUil'ding. The proof has all
all cash. Come in and let us
hill is so critical that comment per- been read, and the students of this
show you-or wrtte tor booklet.
haps ·wiJl be more detrimental than school are assured of a book they
A LBUQUER.QUE QAS 1 ELECTRIC · P h 0 n e
iitfective or helpful. But 11everthe- will be proud of.
LIO. l-IT N
WE CO p
less it sel;}ms that the time is at· There will be more about this
liand to inform ·a few people in the }-\'Iirage il\ the next issue of the l!rniversity that we are drilling every Weekly. Meanwhile, be saving up , _ _ _.:,_______________.._,_....___._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
thll
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATTERS AND bYERS
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory

320 W. Gold Ave.

Phone 446
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TYPEWRITERS
1

EoitJtht, sold, rented and repaired.
Bxdusive dealers ot the Royal
'l'Ypewt·lters (Used by U •. N. M.)
~ lbttqtwrqtie Typt'lW1'lter Jilxchange
Phone 914.
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ERS HAVE LEfT

Rosenwald·. Brothers
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TO P. RODUCE CROPS'I.i_-~-~~

. ·

New iv1exico's Largest Department Store.

dred Cady, Helen Wilson and Hazel
Hawkins. Jimmie Costin, Fred Sabin,.
:r
over an acre of floor 1pace d'votell to modern
Lon Sheahan and Don Richardson.
Twelve ~len Dropped Their Studies,
The dance was very jolly; the colon Hill to Return Home; Beans, ~~~
merchandising
ors were much in evidence, and the
Potatoes, etc., Will be Their Chief ~H
Catering to the 10ant• of Men, Women and Children .
programs were clever and di~ere~t.·
Ocl:upation for Few 1\lonths.
..f"
Price•! A• ••ucaJ1 the LOWEST conaistent 1Dith Quaf~t11 ·
Those fortunate enough to recelVe m. ~-=-=
vitations were: Julie Hubbell, Lillian
The University is sending her repSpickard, Mary Brorien, Lina Ferg~s- rooentatives 1i;nto eve& bra'nTch ~f 1-~----------------------------..J
son, Lois Davis, Myrl Hope, Angelica service n,eeded' bY the government.
Howden, Rebecca Skipwith, Evelyn Men have already left the U. N. M.
Geo, 'Washington In War.
Trotter, Helen Vincent, Alberta Haw- to enter the Aviation corps, the reg-.
1
Clothcraft ia popular-priced Clotbiar•
thor 11e, Helen Darrow, Katherine Con• ular army, and on April 18, twelve
Our
Store in Store Serviee.
way, Shirley von Wachenhusen, Irene of her men went home to plant crops.
Boldt, Margiret Cook, Margaret Flour- · These men who left on this date
•
n,oy, Kathleen Long, Rebecca Horner, are being sent home, not alone to
Live
Adelaide Shields, Allie Atkinson, Mar· plant crops, but to encourage their ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " '
tha Henderson; Milan D(lering, Pryor n,eighbors to do the same thing, so
B. Timmons, Floyd Lee, Hugh Cooper, that the danger of food famine will
-----------~-------------------------------------Newell 1\fanville, T. Doxey, Dick Up· be lessened'.. University men should
Fine Shoe Repairing
ton, "Diggie" Hoffman, Leslie Boldt, be the most influential class of young PAPPE'S BAKERY
Ray McCanna, Larry Vauchelet, Ro?·lmen in their home towns, especially BREAD, FRENCH PASTRY
ert Hopewell, Willard Hopewell, Louis j from small places such as some of
CAKE
Nohl, Glen Emmons, Lyman Thackrey,! our best men have come from, and
222 S. Second Street Phone 623
George White, Bill Grimmer, John it is hoped that their example will
NEW MEX.
Stead, Lyle Vit~;cent, Herbert Shelton, Ibe followed by many. The men who ALBUQUERQUE
Bob Wigely, and Jimmie Hoover.
! are being sent home at this time will
! bo giyen. full credit for their this
l year's work at the University so that
!. their credits will not be l'ost by this
t:·ARjwork. It is hoped that the people of
L
; the small towns o! the state, as well
Phones 172-173
; as .all our other farmers 'will realize
Idea Originated too Late to be Car- by this action on the part of the Usi.ried Through Effectively; Plan varsity the grave situatJon in regard
211 E.
Will be Adopted for Ne:xt Year and to this year's crops. Perhavs some
. ' CfZntral
the Future.
other readers of the U.N. M. Weekly
will be en.couraged to plant their .
PHONE 283
,
The announcement in the cata- own small garden in their back•yard.! .· .
.
togu~ of the "Alumni Assembly" to Since the University has represen- 313, 315 West Central Avenue
be held this year on May 8 of Com~ tatives from all parts of the state, l
· · ·· ·· -· · ·- · ·
Fre~J11 Home-made Oandles.
mencement Week is a mistake. The the effect of this action will be wid'e-1 PHOHt ta
e<:cldel)tal aldg
lwchestcr Root Beer on ••tap.''
idea is not a mistake, however, as spread and lasting. Those men who
this is hoped: to be a regul'ar part have gone home- so tar to enter into
•
•
Phone 70
222 W. Central
of the commeneem.en,t exercises in,this work are Jason Williams, Tom GROCERIES AHD MEATS
the future, but it will not be held '1,. Williams, Turpenlng, J'ohn.son, More,
'Pn~~1u•tn- ar,d Quallt)"'
EVERYTUING NECESSARY FOR Lt11'JCUJ:II
this year, .as sche~uled.
.
1Larsh, McVicker, Bernhardt Trumbull, ----~---------Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dalntlet
The idea of thiS assembly IS to) Paulsen. Hugh Cooper has gone to
Relishes, etc.
White EJephant and Sturges Hotel
give all the alumni of the University) the Ellis ranch to raise potatoes. We
If lts Good. to Eat We Have 1t
a chance to see the old U.N.
M. in\' wish them all luck with their crops.
.
action once more. This will also givej
. .
the presen~ st1,1d~nts a ~hance tot T~e Athletic Council at the Uni- 106 s. Second
106
Central
hear from these alumni JUSt what! verSitY has been organized for some
we Solicit the Universitv Trade
204 W. Central
Phone 111
they have been doing with them-! time past, and heretofore, although ·
•
selves and' other people since theYj_its work has been very important, ------------~----------------
ha:ve left our college. This certainly: the fiiJances have not always been : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • · · - - - - · .
should be a most interesting as-1m. good shape. This year, however,'
sembl'y and we will all look forward! the work of the coun,cil has de-l
SINGI5R POCKE'r BIIJLlARD PARLOR,
to its accomplishment.
veloped so rapidlY that it Js well'
. The only reason that we Will be worth being mentioned. The deffcit \
Cigars, 'l'obacco and Smokers' Articles
unable to have the pleasure of anlcarried over from last year's athletic:
Johnson's Candy
assembly of that sort this year ts \season amounting to approximately~
that there was not enough time Ieft,j$100 has been paid and a small sum··--.-----------------------------~
after the idea was ,thought of, to; is now in the bank to the cretlit of~--~~-~-~---~~--~--,-------~-~----interest enough" alumni and students! the council.
,
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the;y are elected to office.
The council, novt made up of stu~
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.
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of SU\uley lil. Sellet• t~ Stage Iu~
Spoke to Ut\i~6J'sity ·S'tiidrin:ts Last
joy·J\Iusical J>rogi'aill 1!-lHl Refresh- . lmpol'taut War Sitna.tion :to Be
teresting l'"rogram Dw·iug Lal!!t
}londaf'l'!loming, J<Jmt•hasizing Imments at Hodey llaU Last Satur- . Discussed by Presidents of Educa·J Week of School.
portance of Ilaisil'1g1i'o<xlstuff.
da)' FJveuing~ Domestic Science
ttonal li1$titutions, ·
. . ·
.
,. ; .
Depal'tment PJ.·epn.res Eats.
The' ®l'mneu.cement concert given l on Monday uior.tiing;' April' ;23': 'lh
Dr. D. R. B.oyd will leav& this after· annually by the·
· · Co·11 e.ge of Fine Art$
·
l Rod,ey_ Hall, 0. tt..o Ls
· '·6·
·. 1· ·
· · :J '"
.. p.o······d·
·uel·i·v··,
er. . ·.ed
1
An unusual eu.ter.tainment was .noon at 2:40' o'clock, tn attend the under Director E. Stanley Seder })rom- one of the mo:Jt intel'ilstmg aduresses
.I
a
1 f th.
·•
·
b'
1·
''
.,dl·;..·m
given in :fl,otley Hall on April 28. moeting of tlre National As!>ociation
'
lses to be of unusual interest. · The 0
e year, concermug· act' :Yal ,'~8:~'"
The faculty ·of the Univer11ity gave of St11te Universit~es, which will be
· ·
Clen.s. Mr. Leopold's. tafll! toolc in ·ev·
a recept!on for all the parents of held in Washington all next week. choral c:ub with soloists will })resent ery ·phase of the sitriatilm; lioth''le\\Hthe resid'ent students., the board of ·This will necessitate Dr. Boyd's being the charming cantata ''The· Rose Mai· nomically and· irldustrially.. ·"Tonia·
regents, and .the city editors,
absent durjng the entire commence· den" by Cowen.' This cantata is one wes and ·string beans· "are exc:ieilen't
Rodey Hall was splendidly dec- mer.t weclr. wl1ich will of course be 1of the most popular choral numbers back ·yaJ'd prot'fudts" said:' th'e ·~pda.h'l! ..
and' "~ilver
' gar·d e~s a,r.e· v:ry· ·necess~~Y".
·
'"''l~
ora t e d in the
· "herr'Y
"
· ' the unusual. · . .
,~.
.
.
embodying as it does a beautifur story ••. Home
m
colors of U. N. M,, and the guests The National .A.,;sociatiOn Wlll J;lleet
.
.
·
the ·present 1ntuatwn .au.d the· majotiwerc delightfully en.tertained by a with the Nationw1 Council of Defense set t.o captivating music. Tl1e choral ty or peol)le are beginning to realiz-e
program of which Stanley Seder was or the war department. Colleges antl, club ha.s been. preparing tl1is cantata f this."
. ·.
. '·
;l
in. charge,
nniversitie:; throughout the .country. for .some tii!l!l, ancl a pleasing rel!di·
Professor e. E. Bonnetthnaue 'a 'i:e'V:
The program. consisted of r,ood are supplying n. great many men for: ~ion is looked for.
remarlrs, before Mr. Leopold's speech,.
musical ·numbers, readings and the present crisis, and the war depart-j 'rhe soloists will be Misses Hortense concerning the seriousness of th~'pres
speclal dancing.
.
.
·ment. realiii!\'g 'this has call~d a meet·! Switzer aud _Beatrice Selson, sopranos; 1ent situati?n• emp~a~izlng··th~· .impo~tThe guests were further pleased , ing of the Council to meet with the eil- 1Misses Sylvia Rosenberg and Albert~ ance of "living Withm.. your 1ncome.''
with the refreshments prepared by l ucators of tJh:n country.
, .
! Hawthorne, contraltos; Orrin L. Pa- Dr. J. D. Clarlt acted· as ·chairman :Of
the girls of the domestic science ue-j The_ fi_t·st mec~ing Qf. the ~atiortatj del, instructor_in voice, tenor; IWbert the meeting a~d introduced th~ speal{partment, of which angel and dev.il, Asoocmt10tl ·of State Umversitie_s was .• 1:. Sewell, banto~e.
.
ers. Professor Worcester discussed
foo(l' cakes were an iml)ortant pai't.!l.'eld in 1'895•. A very v:ecul!ar ctrcumThe concert w11l be given at Ro~ey tile psycho!ogy of the· situatio~. , , · .
Two hundred invitations'were sent 1stance in f.h1s connectiOn IS the fact Hall, Monday evening, May 7, at 8.00
Thelastnumberonthe.programwas
out, and 'the great majority of that 1that at fliis fl_rst meeting Dr. Boyd, as o'clock. n. is expected that a large a short and concise • sp~ch bY Miss
number were present to enjoy the • a ;rcpre!,;Untati:c of
of Oklnhoma, audi~nce w1ll be. presento to hear Ute Frances Lathrop, head of th_e Depa~~
ho.splta:lity' of the U. N. M. faculty a_nd Dean c. ~"· H~dgm as represe~ta· culnnnating mustcal event of the year. 1ment of Domestic ssci~nce, ·mfor.mtng
members.
\ twe from Un,lVersity of New ~exico,
the people present that veg~tabl~s as
MissL1lriii-Lester.-.:::.,._~_ ::.:-~tii Qnknowmgi:V or :eonrsc, sat :sHle by
well as fruit could beput:up{)r calllled
.,..
in very simple manlier. . ·
..~r. 0 rr f n p a·d e1••. , • . .. • . • . • •Vo"..al Islde·
.
Miss Louise Willtin~on., ••• Reading
This ·meeting is of groat importance
Those present gained some valuable·
. PianD both to the country and the .m.l'ferent
·experience from the talks made.
,.. St , . ·s d.
~c:~: ~i::·. r,~:. -~~d. Mrs.lnn1v.erSities, althougll our president
~. ·t.'
.
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n
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·
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keeping his ;:pnomise. They have one
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find him with pen. anc'J: irik; drawing;
excellent worlk:-.hard work; and, what
About (thirty-five or forty :men. at, have ldn.dly (lonse~d to ,do Jlrls ln· :Some caricature, or ·'sc6iie,.' fir' sl'gn,
is best or all. dl7tev began early.
t'llle i.U:n:tversitY have attendled .drill'l b~ha.lf of the Seruor class. land that or ''art work" with'whfch·to decorate
Thl . is May the first The ann1.1als
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.
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tomorrow, May 2, jmmediately after the student body cannot express too Every Semor should ;applleCiaie tha. anct he ir' ?ulfilling tiie' e~pectatiqns
the assembly.
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thls is indeed an honor to the. class,
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The edltot·s ancl othenl have labored much thank!!.
even .in time of and show his apprecta.tion. by being o~ those 1!ho predicted !Juccesa:.,for
hard and long. in ol'der tba.t 'i'lnl MiragE!
Military pra.cttce.
present.
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larger than any in the .annual '-las.t
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Sincerely,
pose of this meeting Is to elect editors and man.agers of the Mirage
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PnYon ..B. Ti'!.U.t0Nl3,
and' Weekly. Every student should be present and have a <voice
fortunate membe.ts. of that ancient
Manager.
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In this election. We only have one more opporturuty to get together
feature 'ot THE MlRl.G:E-'this m1d:.;
this year, and the last meeting of the student body should be chat'- ·
nlghfi··scene of KWa.taiUiJ :and the disacterfzed bY a full attendance.
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THE MIRAGEl 191'1
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• TRI 0 DANCE.
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§ BASE BALL ,'AND TENNIS
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SOCIE''TY

On last. SaturdaY night t)J.e myster·
ious Tri 0 Club made its debut into .
so~iety witll. a dance at the Woman's
Club to invited guests. Th~ wearers
of th.e cerise and gold ribbons have
caused much comment in the Univer·
sity circles but t}leir origin and pur"
pos'e is shrouded in the deepest sec·
recy, and aU efforts of investigation
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